
Mrs Louw’s Newsletter September 6, 2022

Welcome to Grade 2/3 Contact
Information

Please feel free to
contact me if you

have any
questions or

concerns!

clouw@ccshamilton.ca

Dear Parents,

Welcome to the Grade 2/3 classroom community. I am very excited for this
school year to begin and for us to get to know each other.

On Tuesday, all students will be asked to enter the gate on the West side of the
school and come right inside the building. A Unity Sta� member will be at the
gate ready to welcome your child.

Following the first day of school, students will have the opportunity to play
outdoors before school. We will all enter through the West gate whether your
child walks, takes the bus or is dropped o�.

I look forward to working together as a team to help your child feel loved and
grow this year. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

Mrs Louw

A Peek at Our Week
Monday 5

Enjoying time with
our families!

Tuesday 6

First day of School

Wednesday 7 Thursday 8 Friday 9

Memory Work
(Theme Verse)

Assembly @ 9:15
Back to School

Social

Special Reminders- Build Each Other Up
Therefore, encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you
are doing - 1 Thess. 5:11
As Unity campus continues to grow and the Building Unity Campaign continues,
our school theme Build Each Other Up reflects how we, as a school body, are to
build each other up and encourage one another. Throughout the year, we will be
hosting chapels and focusing on establishing our school and classroom norms.



Drop O�/ Pick Up: In the mornings, we ask you to please park and walk your child to the gate on
the West side of the building. Supervision will begin at 8:30 and a Unity Sta� member will meet you at
the gate. We would like to keep our bus loop open for the bus and ask that you do not park in the
loop.

In the afternoon, parents/guardians who are picking up their child(ren) are to park and walk to the
gate on the East side of the building (closest to the parking lot) to pick up their child(ren). Students
being picked up will be dismissed following the departure of the bus.

Should alternate arrangements need to be made for your child, please contact the o�ce at
unityo�ce@ccshamilton.ca to share them with us. Thanks!

Nutrition Break: Your child will have two nutrition breaks throughout the day, beginning with a
healthy snack first thing in the morning. We ask that the healthy snack be quick and not require a
spoon. Our first nutrition break is at 11:15 and the second is at 1:30. During nutrition breaks, students
will be provided time to sit and eat a healthy portion of food. It may be beneficial for your child to
pack the food for each break in a separate container labeled, “break one” and “break two”.

Recess /Outdoor Learning: We will be heading outdoors for recess and outdoor learning
opportunities in many di�erent types of weather throughout the school year. Please take note of the
weather forecast each morning to ensure your child comes prepared for the weather. A note should
be provided from home should your child have a reason to remain indoors.

Weekly Class/Webpage: The main form of communication will be our Monday weekly notes. These
notes will be sent to your personal email account and a hard copy will be sent home at the beginning
of the week. These notes will share what we are doing in class, the events or activities taking place
and ways in which you can support your child at home in their learning.

Home Folder: In this folder, your child’s work or any correspondence that cannot be done
electronically will be sent home here. It is important that your child gets into the routine of sharing this
with you and returning the bag to school each day.

“No Card” Policy: No trading cards (Pokemon, hockey cards etc) are to come to school.

There is lots to share with you as we start this new school year.  I will be one of your child’s biggest
supporters and challengers this year as I help to guide your child through their learning journey. I look
forward to walking through this journey with you as we help your child to grow!

Mrs Louw

mailto:unityoffice@ccshamilton.ca

